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What are Complete Streets?
“Complete streets are designed and
operated to enable safe access for
all users. Pedestrians, bicyclists,
motorists and transit riders of all
ages and abilities must be able to
safely move along and across a
complete street.”
-Complete Streets Coalition

What are Complete Streets?

http://www.michaelronkin.com/samples.htm

http://www.flickr.com/photos/completestreets/

What are Complete Streets?

http://www.flickr.com/photos/completestreets/347746
9412/in/set-72157617261981677/

http://www.mhd.state.ma.us/default.asp?pgid=content/designGuide&sid
=about
http://www.flickr.com/photos/completestreets/376149
5921/in/set-72157617261981677/

http://egov.cityofchicago.org/webportal/COCWebPortal/COC_EDITORIAL/S
afeStreetsforChicago_2.pdf

CSS vs. CS
• Context Sensitive Solutions:
– ‘Strive for shared stakeholder vision
– Demonstrate understanding of context
– Foster communication & collaboration
– Exercise flexibility in developing
- Context Sensitive Solutions.org
solutions’

• Complete Streets:
– Incorporates CSS principles
– Focused on users of corridor

Successful Complete Streets
Policies
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Specifies all users
Encourages Connectivity of network
Is applicable to all roads
Applies to new and retrofit projects
Provides for exceptions
Encourages best design standards
Complements community context
Establishes performance standards
Identifies steps for implementation

BMCMPO Complete Streets
Policy

http://www.michaelronkin.com/samples.htm

• Citizen discord over several projects
• Idea originated from APA webinar
02/2007
• Looked at numerous existing policies
• CAC developed draft policy w/staff
• Coordinated with TAC
• Policy adopted by Policy Committee
01/2009

BMCMPO Complete Streets
Policy Overview
• Applicability
http://www.flickr.com/photos/completestreets/347746
9412/in/set-72157617261981677/

http://www.flickr.com/photos/completestreets/376149
5921/in/set-72157617261981677/

– New construction or reconstruction
– Local roadway projects
– Programmed by BMCMPO (federal
funds)
– Any phase of a project
– ‘Grandfather’ provision

BMCMPO Complete Streets
Policy Overview
• Requirements
– Accommodate all users
– Make use of latest and best design
standards. LPA retains design
authority
– Solutions fit with context of community
– Performance standards
– Public participation and open
communication

BMCMPO Complete Streets
Policy Overview
• Process
– Annual Call for Projects for TIP
• LPA defined

– Review by CAC & TAC
– Policy Committee adopts projects as
Complete Streets compliant by
resolution
– Regular reporting/project updates
• Significant changes may warrant
exception/recertification

BMCMPO Complete Streets
Policy Overview
• Exemptions
http://www.michaelronkin.com/samples.htm

– Ordinary maintenance
– Users are prohibited
– Extreme constraints
– 20yr projections < 1000 ADT
– No demonstrated need or equivalent
already exists

BMCMPO Complete Streets
Policy Case Study
• Monroe County’s Matthews Drive
Bridge replacement
http://www.flickr.com/photos/completestreets/347746
9412/in/set-72157617261981677/

http://www.flickr.com/photos/completestreets/376149
5921/in/set-72157617261981677/

Complete Streets – Coming to
a Street Near You!
• Over 120 Complete Streets Policies

http://www.completestreets.org/complete-streets-fundamentals/complete-streets-atlas/

Complete Streets Resources
• Complete Streets Coalition:
– http://www.completestreets.org/

• Alliance for Walking & Biking:
– http://www.thunderheadalliance.org/pdf/Guide%20Excerpts.pdf

• AARP:
– http://www.aarp.org/research/ppi/livcom/transport/articles/Planning_Complete_Streets_for_an_Aging_Am
erica.html

• BMCMPO:
– www.bloomington.in.gov/clearinghouse

Thank You!

http://www.flickr.com/photos/completestreets/347746
9412/in/set-72157617261981677/

http://www.flickr.com/photos/completestreets/376149
5921/in/set-72157617261981677/
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